
Section 2 - Accounting

I certi{y &at far tte year ended 31 Mardt 2022 the Accounting
Staternenls in &is Aurnual Governance and ,tccountability
Retrrn have been prepared on either a receipts and
payr*enfs or income and expenditure basis fdfurwing the
guidancg in Gcvernance arld Accouniability for Srnaller
Ar.dhorities - a Fractitiqners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairty the financial position ef this authority-

Signed by Respeasible Financial Officer befcre being

Statemenls 2021122tor

Brington Parish Council

I enfirrn ftat these Aeunling Statements were
approved by this aurthorig on this date:

?5 N)zoLL
as rmcrdd i* rninute reference:

22L
meeting where the

Iofa, 66rarrees ard reserves af fre beginnirq af the year
as recor#edin flre frnancial re*rds. Vafue rrust agree fo
BaxT af previavsyear.

Tatal aelc*nt cf precepf forforl$Bs rates and levies)
received or receivaHe in the year- Excfude any grants
received-

3, (+i Total o'ther receipb Tatal in<wrre ar receipts as remrdedip iie cashboa* less
the precept ar rafesdenes reserved $ine 2). kretude any
gn*ts received.

4. (-) Statrcosts Totat epe*diture or payr*enls made to a*d on behd{
of all emgloyees. frclude gross sararres arrd wages.
emptayers Nl cantribntio*s, enplayers pension
con&rbr#ons, gratuilies a*d *verance payrnents.

Total expenditure 6 paprrerlts af capitat and intered
made during the year an lhe autlwrity's funawing$ {tf any}.

Tatal expe*difure orpayrlent$ as recarded in the cash-
ioaft less Saffcosfs frine 4) and toan inte{estlcapitat

6. {-}45} other payrnents

Iotai bafances ard reserves af the end af the year- Musl
equat (t+2+3) - f4+5+6;-

8. Tetal velue of cash and
short term in\.esknents 19,38i 21,372

The sum af all eurrent and deryeit hank eecaunts, cash
&ofdngs ard sinrf lerm i,?ryesfroe.rfs tetd as at 3t March -
Ta agr**itlt hank rx*nciliatian"

9. Total fa<ed assets plus
for€ term inires*&enb
ard assets

40,33! 40,2V2
The value of all lhe proryrty the a*t*arity owns - il ie r*ade
up af atl its frxed assefs arrd ,or€r f6rrr irirresfmerrfs as a,
31 March.

10. Tohl bonowirqs
3,1 5€ 1,55i

fft€ o{rfsfandri*$ capital ba!a** as at 3, March af all loans
fro* third parties {inctuding PWLB}.

11. {For Lml Councih Onty}
Disdosure noie re Tnrst fu*ds
{induding deritaUe}

The Council as a bady corprate acis as so*e *uslee for
and rs re€@nsr'b&a for managing Irusl funds or assets.

N.B. Ifie figures in the accounting staferrents above do
not include any Trust transactions.

presented Et!:e authority for approval

Date aslasl2DLZ
approved


